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FOR FIVE SCORES

M NUBBINS

Varsity Uses Three Teams
In Full-Tim- e Game

Wednesday.

PASSES ARE EFFECTIVE

Masterson Stars in Aerial,
Running Departments;

Scores Early.

BY JACK HOLLINGSWORTH.
Using three complete teams

gainst the Nubbins Wednesday
evening', the varsity was able to
score five touchdowns in. nearly an
hour of play.

The first string consisted of
Masterson, Sauer, Bauer and
Krelilnger in the backfield: Ely
center; Koster and Justice, guards;
Rhea and Gilbert, tackles: Durkee
and Schmitt, ends. The first two
counters were made while this
team was on the field. The first
was made after an uninteresting
march down the field, when Saner,
on a smash off left tackle crossed
the goal.

The second score came after a
Ion? pass Masterson to Joy put
the varsity near the center of the

ACTION AGAINST VARSITY
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Goes In. i SflfinPrS

1 lie aeuuim luu team nun i uu iu,
with Miller calling signals. Roby.
Boswell and Kreizinger filled up
the hsckfield. The line, contained
McPherson at center; DeBus and
Adam, guards; O'Brien and Hul- -

bert, tackles; Nesmith ana
ends. Kreizinger was hurt

on the kick-of- f and Masterson
took his

Masterson, on a cut off tackle,
m:ie enough yardage to put them
within scoring distance again and
p.fter another pass to Joy, who re-

placed Kilbourne, had gained more
distance toward the nubbins count
ing line, "Big Bernie." off
left tackle for the counter of
the afternoon.

Third
A third team was sent on to the

lield and were successful in scor-
ing twice more. Staab,
Swanson with Manley calling sig-

nals up the backfield. Camp-he- ll

was at center; Bishop and
Gartner, guards; and
Sccggan, tackles; and
ends.

The nubbin team was composed
if Yordy, at quarterback, Wocott
md Barger at half, Mueller, full-

back; Leffel, Green and
guards; Armstrong and

Baut.a, tackles; and Paul and Lum-ne- y,

end.
Saturday afternoon the varsity-freshme- n

will most likely de-

cide the lineup to start against
'.Cansas, Homecoming. The proceeds
from the gam will go to the R. O.
r. C. band.

FRATERNITY DISTANCE

T

Cross Country Races End
This Week; Asher Is

Pace Setter.

The inter-fraterni- ty and ty

cross country races are
being held every afternoon this
week at Memorial stadium track.
Fach fraternity or group partici-
pating must run at least five men.
The winning team will be deter-
mined by the best time of
the five men. Asher has
turned in the best time thus far
with a of 4:45 for the mile.
Only three full teams have com-
peted as vet, and Coach Schulte is
desiioun that more men tum out. I

An opportunity will be given '

those fraternities who have not
vt entered a team to run Satur-
day afternoon at 1:15. Acroiding
to Schulte, the average time turn-- 1

pd in by contestants in the mile is i

M34.6. :

Man, 70, Takes Bride,
Raymond Warner,

a bachelor of 70, and Miss Mary
Dorothea Kathleen Warner, a
npinster aged 28, were quietly mar-
ried recently in St. Mary'a Catholic
church, Clapham, Warner
is wealtiy and an active director
in several large companies.
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4NT INTELL7NGENT pron irmy
rn good Income eorreFpondlnff for

newipapen; ll or spare time; no
cnvalng; nd for free booklet;
telle how. Hetcotk, 414 Dun Bide..
Buffalo, N. Y.

Barbers

TRT RATTJOR'S Berber ehop at 119

Nonn 'iweutn Kt.

Miscellaneous

IF TOU like Kurmelkorn, get the gen-

uine jfg better. The only licenced
liop In I.lnrnln Is Johnson's hi

1412'6 O Rt. Look for the sign with
the bigK In the window.
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"TATER" FAHRNBRUCH.
Two of Ed Veir"s freshman stars sure to see action against D. X. Bible's varsity machine in

Saturday's are Theodore F'ahrnbruch. Crete, flashy halfback who is plenty capable at backing
up the line on defense, and Franklin Meier, Lincoln, first string center on the yearling squad.

Fahrnbruch, playing school football last year, was an nil-sta- backfield choice. His work was
largely responsible for the single defeat handed Lincoln high in its 1930 Meier an accurate
center passer and gets his share of the tackles defense.
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LINDSEY'S MEN INJURED

DALLAS, Oct .15.-E- ach defeat-
ed by foe3 who were generally con-
sidered inferior to them, the foot-
ball teams of the Universities of
Texas and Oklahoma will work off
their chagrin on one another at
Fair Park stadium here Saturday
with an expected Texas state fair
crowd of 20,000 persons viewing
the 26th annual game between the
two schools.

Down at Austin Coach Clyde
Littlefield's Steers, Southwest con-
ference champions last autumn,
held a post mortem Monday the
result of which was the joyful dis-
covery that Koy, Stafford and
Burr, star Steer backs, had suffi-
ciently survived the 0-- 7 deleat in-

flicted by Jack Meagher's classy
Rice Owis to play against Okla-
homa Saturdav.

Burr suffered a slight concussion
"

Stafford were also injured slightly
remoied from parts of the

Rice conflict so hurts

prised Steer toil al-

though the reserves played
their regular
a freshmen

Oklahoma which

Whistling
the Dark

becomes a symphony
In assisted
by .Murray.

Nothing is
occasions,

an or blue.
Styled as only xMurray

$35

RAY KILL!All, Inc,
Twelve-Twelv- e

Pershing Rifles Meet
This Afternoon at .

Pershing Rifles will hold its
next toniqht at 5

o'ciccK in Nebraska hall. It is
important thct evory memb;r
and every pledge sppsr nt the
meeting in lull uniorm.

J. K. M'GEACHIN.
Captain.

played most of the first three
quarters of the Nebraska game in
Cornhusker territory only to yield
13 points the Huskers in the
last quarter on a run by
Sauer later a 70 yard run fol-

lowing a forward pass interception
by the same young man, a!..o

minor injuries.
Marvin "Swede" Ullstrom, the

190 Sooner halfback, suf-
fered a twisted ankle and had to
be helped from the field. Billy
Pansze, halfback who
returned a punt 77 yards through
Rice for a touchdown, suffered a
concussion similar to Burr's at
Austin Rnd be a little shaky
for a day or two. Capt. Guy War-
ren, the Sooner 138 pound half-
back, took of also
yet all three of these
expected to play against the Steer?
h?re Saturday, it was learned

from Line Coach Dr.vcy
"Snortcr" Ln.-le-r.

"You can't play Nebraska""e loo a sl.v 1,CK ule,not set bunged up." was Lustershead from an Owl knee to tMclmt way of summing up the
'rieu on cue neiu. j.iy anu Sonn(.r iniuries.
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101 STATE MENTOR

SELECTS FROSH TEAM

Cyclone Freshmen Use

Formations in Drill

Against Varsity.

AMES, la. Out of more than
lod freshman football candidates

daily at State,
Coach Carl selected
the fifteen men he con-

sidered outstanding in the group
and formed team which ran
Missouri plays against Coach
Gerrge Veenker's varsity squad,

The men are: Grefe, Des Moines;
Freeman, and
La Verne. Minn., ends: Clocker,
Stanton. Nebr., and Liston, Tama,
tackles; Berger, Manche.-ter- , Mo.,
end Loyd. Ames, guards; Se.lis-- j
bury. Glidden, and Reade, Jewell,
centers: Dana. Burlington, Stolp,
Des Moines. Theophilus,

I Neb.. Ohrt, Dexter. Rex, Ottumwa
and Fisher, Chicago, backs.

Duna, backfield man from Bur-- ;
lington, last year was only fresh-- i
man at Iowa to make
the varsity team. Theophilus was
picked for fullback berth on the
all-sta- te Nebraska high school

last ear. Liston played
i""'"-- - .. v,.,,. ro, r, in imo

111 a ton cutttno- nn uYdi'iMSfti anil ' ".t-- ,
r11-!"- '

be treated. Poor,a- - m "-- s t t eHowever, all three are havi lool; Rt Te.:as formations Af:- - - a
expected to play here Saturday, it j draw on the bia(.kb,ar.i from the l'laier several years ago, Spence,
was learned Sunday night from nolt?s pnciit.( at ustin by Scout Mt- - Avr' an La Grange,
C. J. Alderson, the Steer fresh- - H h icoermott who watched nave als" been s'nSll;d ollt by
men coach. the Texas-Ric- e frav. A severe rain Co;uh Ruili for special mention

Steers Have Skull Practice. Nwrman the nd altho they were included inslor,n at .Sunday gave
A light workout and a sku'l drill j

500nf.r practice field a long needed tne group that scrimmaged the
on Sooner formations brought b.'fl: '

.ollin Cyclone varsity Tuesday they will
from Lincoln by Scout Buddy Fos- - " .

' probably be added to the first
ter, and also those procured at the

'

al jt--
s a photo-- 1 string before when the

Sooner-Ric- e game Oct. 3 by Back- -
h 'tba vou want preps play a full scrimmage game.
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BOOK AUCTION CLOSES
12:00 SATURDAY

2V2 More Days to Get In on This

Book Bargain Event
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Jv invisibly

You will be delighted with
his clever new uplift whose

seamless design makes it
the perfect foundation for
the new styles. Your sheer-
est knitted sweater or most
revealing bodice reveals
no sign of a brassiere . . .

and the smooth firm sup-

port the "NEW MOON"
gives will keep your bust
always young-- and lovely.

Ask for Maiden form uplifts,
girdlet and garter belts of
your favorite college shop.

MAIDtN fOtM MSS(f CO., INC.
DcpcC 24 ', ! Utk, N r.

AT DIALERS EVERYWHERE

"Thtrt it a Moidtn form foundation (or
every fp of figvro"

tllklllt 4.lwTlfk. ft I (T
Mm rf fmrm hm$ freir f Imitmtort 4rrpf mm

tmtitt 4X ff4 Mnidn Form loHm Murk vM

BAND TO MAKE GRID

TRIP ONJAME GATE

Organization Gets Receipts
Of Annual Freshman,

Varsity Tilt.

MAY GO TO PITTSBURGH

Proceeds from the football game
between tho varsity aiid the fresh-
men Saturday will be used to uend
the band on one of the football
trips, according to W. T. "Billy"
Quick, director of the R. O. T. C.
band.

This game between the two
Husker elevens is an annual affair
and has always been well attened.
The admission this year, as in the
past, is 25 cents.

The band is contemplating a trip
to Pittsburg for the Thanksgiving
game, provided the amount taken
in Saturday is large enough. Last
year more than $1,000 was raised
for the band by tho annual freshman-

-varsity game. But more than
twice this amount will be required
to take a fifty-piec- e band to Pitts-
burg, Mr. Quick says. If insuffi-
cient money is taken in Saturday
to send the band to Pittsburg,
however, the money will probably
be used to send the band to Man-

hattan for the Kansas Aggie game.
There will be no advanced ticket

sale for the game.

DEAN II. II. FOSTER
TO GIVE LECTURE

FRIDAY MORNING
Dean H. H. Foster of the law

college will give the second of a
series of lectures Friday, Oct. 16
at 11 a. m. in room 101, law build-
ing. He will speak on "Great Law-
yers and Judges." This subject
embraces both the best and the
worst of them including Sir
Mathew Hill and Lord Jeffries,
English judges. Attendance is re-

quired of first year law students,

"77ic Student's Storr"

Rector's Pharmacy
B3952 13 A P
C. E. BUCHHOL2, Mgr.

'our More Is Your Store''

Some Day
You Will
Want a
Garment
Cleaned in
a Hurry-C- all

F 2377
MODERN

CLEANERS
S0UKUP & WESTOVER

"28th Year in Lincoln"

Ml ma
v

Knw material from lm

to
tradition,

i:,. ion
but the public Is invited. The lirst Foster on Oct. 9 and was entitled
of the series was given by Dean "Tho Immortal Coke." '

ClJ)tCCX
You'll Enjoy at Lincoln's Busy Store Corner 11th & 0 Sts.
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THURSDAY-- An Selling of

600 PAIRS of
Kid and Suede

GLOVES

Fatov)f Menders
from a

famous maker
at

Black! Brown!
White Beige ! Four
bUF.on to eight button
length... few formal

tiiuksday. octohkr

Astonishing

French

'

Gloves . . . Suede and
French Kid Cloves . . .

every pair an unusual value at 1.69! Correct in styling
fine, soft quality, perfect detailing which

you usually pay a great deal tnoret'Factory mended and
slightly soiled. It Is true, but originally many of these
Gloves have been double and triple this price! Buy two

or three pa' - 1C9!
GOLD'S

Eveiry yesar 3 1482 im

It's alv the era of exploration Irleplionc work. JSrw

nianiifacturing processes are beiug dcvclopi-il- , new sources f ra

fount, new originated for lialribiitiug telephone

farcornrri of the uorlJ. supplies . . . IS'cw kinds of apparatus arc being

built to meet the need of a rapidly world, 'lake

communication product for example. makes

equipment for aviation, for Kliee radio, for fehip-to-ho- rc tele--
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The modern pilot telf'
phones the ground.

pbony . . . Intensely interesting, this work it. There is iu it the spirit of the advert- -

ancJtoring
here.
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...all

...of

Floor.

materials methods

Western Electric

lurer, of the pioneer. The same runs through all of Western

Electric's many-side- d activities serving the Bell System iu the triple

capacity of manufacturer, purchaser and distributor. "

Manufacturers . . . Purchasers . . Distributors
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